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Providing free solutions to help our dealers support 
their customers with primary & secondary financing 
with instant answers – right from your web site!

Economy of Neccesity:
Solving What Retailers Must Do To Survive
Right now and for the foreseeable future, consumer 
spending will be fully prioritized on necessities.  In the 
furniture industry this will put mattresses at the top of 
the list. 

As families are impacted differently based on job 
status, other needs will be prioritized differently. We 
also expect certain appliances (such as refrigerators 
and freezers) to hold priority.

The other impact of this economy is “financing”.  
Consumers of all  demographics will want to conserve 
cash and leverag financing for larger purchases.  
Given that we don’t know yet, the length of time of 
impact, we do know that there will be a considerable 

economic dip that impacts everyone – making 
deferred payments a priority for financing options.

To take this an unprecedented step further, busi-
ness-es are being forced now more than ever, to go 
digital and leverage online communication and sales 
platforms.Survival means going digital.

In reality, we are business partners -- 
helping  you to succeed is our most

important objective.
To do that, we must work together

to help our shared consumers move 
through this difficult time.

Online
Financing 
Solutions
Web Based Instant
Approvals & Fast 

Funding to Support 
Your Success



Web Based Customer Financing Application
How Does It Work?
  The customer clicks to apply for financing – a simple link on the dealer web site.
  The customer’s application flows through a customizable waterfall.
   • Great American Finance: Primary & Secondary Finance Offers. (or other primary)
   • Tier 3 Provider: Your choice, from those available.
  Customer is notified of instant approval and given an approval code.
  The dealer is notified of the approval.
  Our system generates a digital-sign contract to the consumer.
  Customer can contact the store to complete  the  transaction & schedule delivery.
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In support of our Dealers’ success,
we’ve added the following FREE services:

How Can The Customer Shop?
Shop On The Web Site
  The consumer can shop and add products to cart and checkout with financing!
  At checkout the consumer can enter the approval code in the checkout screen and pay with    
  their available balance. This reqires a minor integration with the shopping cart.
  Video-Shop With Sales Staffing
  Consumers can shop using FaceTime, Zoom, Messenger or other video communication    
  tools to have a virtual shopping experience with a sales staff member.
  The customer can then click-to-apply and fill out the financing application.
  The instant approval with approval code, is sent to the customer and the dealer.
  The customer and retailer can complete the transaction and schedule delivery.

Virtual Shop & Apply For Financing With Wondersign
  Dealers and RSAs can “screen share” with the Wondersign Desktop app and shop / add to cart within   
  Wondersign. Text the Financing Application straight to the customer from the Wondersign Screen.
  Great American Finance offers a free finance waterfall, built into Wondersign.
  Ask us and we’ll help set you up, no cost!
  Note that RSAs can also use this system to immediately send a financing application to any customer.
  Just “text-to-apply” by entering the customer’s cell phone - a fianance application is sent to the customer’s
  cell phone to fill out and receive instant approval. Contact Great American Fianance or Wondersign 
  for more information.

Marketing To Existing Customers
  Existing dealers with a revolving account are eligible to receive free e-marketing support.
  Please contact us at marketing@greatamericanfinance.com to coordinate a special offer to    
  send to customers, promoting their already-approved, available open balance.

These free services are offered by Great American Finance in our dedication
to your success and commitment to being your valued business partner.


